
REAL ESTATE
rmt ah mscB f jun ron sale

.. Miscellaneous Continued, i

MF.HTERN FARM iJkNDK
Cop Mvmonl plan; two crops pays for
fid. while the land In doubling la value.
. N ATIONA ( INVESTMENT CO.,

m-i- a Urandet lildg.
- i2" M0

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
FARM FOR RENT.

Twenty-fiv- e aer near Imido, on Dodge
street paved road, 2 blovks from Farnamrar; land la very rtrh, suitable for truck
gardening and amall dnlrv business; rood

housf,' - horse and I cat I If barns,
some fruit anil trees. See1 us regarding
lease.

GEORGE A CO.;.1flrl Farnam St.
' - ' (LP M 133 21

REAL ESTATE LOANS
PRIVATE MONEY-N- O DELAY.

. GARVIN ,BR03., 1604 FARNAM.
m 644

OOANS on Improved Omaha property.
OKeefe R.E. Co.. 1001 N. Y. Ufa Bllg.

"' ; (23)-6- 41

WANTED Cfty loana and warrants. W.
Farnam ' Smith & Co., 1330 Farnam St.

' 122- )- 646

PRIVATE Yncneyto loan on Improved raal
estate. N. P. Dodge Co.. 1714 Farnam
St. - - - (22- -4

1100 TO 110,000 mad promptly. F. D. Wead,
Weal 13 Id isth and Farnam.

LOWEST HATES-Bem- la, Faxlon Block.
- (22) 648

PRIVATE MONEY GASH ON HAND-N-O
DELAY. ' J. li. M1THKN.

NAT. BA.NK BLDG. TEL. DOLO. 1278.

WANTED-Ci- ty loan. Ptrs Trust Co.
- - - (22)-6- 4U

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(i2)--64-

MONEY to loan pn Improved city property
Hastings lieyden. Lot Farnam St.

(22) MS4

PRIVATK money to loan; no delays. J,
11. BUerWooU, 616-6- 17 tUandeis Bids.

(.aS)-- 647

REAL ESTATE WANTED
. . . .A I lJ ... .J..,...- 11. I.

or tare cottage; no agenU- - Address It

TWO amall Improved properties of about
Jl.uo value; must be bargains ana good

' revenue producers. Owners what liava
you'. to odor.' (Mo agents Address F Wo,
care Bee, r mw t

WANTED TO BUY

SECONDHAND feed sacks. No amount too
large er too small. Wagner, sul N. 16th.

- - (26) 650

CASH (aid for" secondhand clothing, shoes,
etc. so m, win Bt.- - tl Kea aa.

- ; : : (26) 661

WANTED" tb-- buy, a good second-han- d

tourlna--
t car.' Charles H. Wilson, 2116

Douglas. Bed (W48. . (26)-M- iK7 l&x

WANTED-T- o buy . secondhand furniture,
cook and heating stoves, carpets, lino.
leums. office furniture, old clothes, aullts
and all ktnda of tools, or will buy the
furniture of your hoiihe complete. The
highest price paid. Call the right man.
tel. uougia jva '25) M179 M4

.WANTED-SITUATIO- NS

MARRIED COUPLE wants situation, wife
thorough, good cook; nusoand aa
man tor h.audy raaii. Newly arrived from
Neb.

TEAM or farm hand; good references. J
v. uell, 24UK llarney at., uoiaim, HeO.

(27J Mll tlx
YOUNG ma.L desires place to work for

board while going to school. Hoy lea col
lege. Telephone Douglas 1984. (a? 36

y ANTED Posit ieTl as tutor or governess.
j, care'A3ee, Dtotfc Bi. council ciuiis

' Mil Tin

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Joseph and wtfo to
Henry Heunteyer, fiw'i tse
Miction 7 and wU neti section

$12,010
Mary L. .Miller to Eugene A. Rose,

nU lota 1 and 2. clock 8. Sonnif
Lake Park 1,100

John J. Kerrigan, Jr., to Mary A.
Kerrigan. w40 feet lot 4, block
1, Delimit n Place

Tlinmm Higham and wlfu to J. J.
tihibley, lot 8, .block 12, Orchard
Hill

Mary K. Atklpa to Quatav A.
f ries, lot , pidCK ir
Park 'i . 600

Total . r , .113,602

GOVERNMENT- NOTICES
OFFICES rt'RCHASING COMMISSARY,

U. 8. Army, Omaha, February 16th, 1K8,
Sealed proposals, tn duplicate, for fumlah.
Ing and delivering aubaistence atores In
tula city 'during the month of March. lwOd.

In aecgrflanee with' the specifications and
conuiuunir: wi jorui in circular wo. 3,
War Department, Office "of the Commis
sary General, Washington, "February J2.
ivn, will bo received at this office until
10 o clock a. m. xuesaay, February 2u,
1SU8, and then opened. Where the quanil
tlea re'iulred are not specified such auanil
ties 'as may be called for by this office
from Marct 1 to March 21, 1908, Inclusive,
are meant. Information furnished on ap-
plication. . Envelopes containing bids should
be marked "Proposals for Subsistence
Stores, Opened February 25th, ism," and
addresaed to i. a. i lacker, captain, com
missary, u. o. Army. t

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE 4 OB STOCKHOLDERS' MEET

Ina. Notice Is hereby arlven that th,
regular annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Boutb Platte Land company will bu
nciti at. the oittce oi saia company at Lin
coin. Nub., at 11 o'clock a. in., on th,
fourth day of March, A. V, 10H. By order
or tbe Board of Dlractora. U. H. Morrill,
president, A. B. Minor, secretAry, Lincoln.
feo.. f eDruar I. liWH.

NOTICE 'OB STOCKHOLDERS' MEET
Ing. The reKtilar annual meetlnz n

(ckholders In IhJ Be Publ ootuiany
win do iiBia in ine ornce of tne company
in tne itfe ouiiaing, corner inn ana rarnam streets. Omaha. Nebraska, on Man
day,' March 2, 19itf, at 4 o'clock p. m. By
oraor ci tne president, tltntil A. HAS

secretary. - F15dl0t

RAILROAD TIME CARD

INIOlf aTATlUN lOtk AMD MAROY

I sUa Pwiio. ;v
Leave. Arrive.

The Overland Limited.. a 1.60 am a 40 pm
The Colorado Eipraea.. S.6t put a 6.00 pm
AtlantiO Express al0:16 am
The Oregon Express.... 4:10 pm a 6:u0 pm
The Lo A.ngels Lim..aU:6i pm a 11:16 pm
The Ft Mall.... a . aoi a 6.4a pm
The China 4k Japaa

Mall ;f..f 4:00 pm a 6:60 pm
North Piatt Local....,. T:4 am 4:45 pm

o Special. .a 12:10 am a 7:U am
Beatrice 4 Stroms-- - r

burg Local bl2 ;30 pm b 1:40 pm
(ktcage) t rUwertra.
Chicago Daylight., .a 7 26 am all 4 pm
rit. I'aul-Mlii- lsp....ca T:t0 am alt' 20 pm
Chicago Lecat...' .all:M im a 1:28 pni

City PaaeeAgr..a 7:60 am a S:28 pm
Chicago PaaMiger....i.a ' pm a 0:46 am
Chicago Bpcil....t-....- a .u) pin a 6:23 am
St. l aul Mlnn. - Llm....a 8:28 pra a I 00 am
1 Mm Angvies lJinllea... l .w pu al2 S4 pm
Overland ' Limited .a!0:00 lira 6 23 am
Fast Mall ......w...., a S: pm a t 4 am
Sioux City; Loral...... .a i.ko pm a t: a
Twin Cltj Llmiled.j... .a :' pm '0 am
Norfolk- - Bonesleel .a 7:60 am a 60 pm
1 .incoln-Loii- g Plni .a 7.46 am aid 35 am
Lieadaood-lJooul- n .a : pm a 6:o pm
4 aauei-iamle- r. . a t JuO pm a 1:40 pm
riastinga Buperiur ,b I (0 pia b 6 40 pm
Fremo il b 6 J5 pm b 1:35 pni
Mlseoarl Tarlflo.
N'.-- t t. u Txp..Va am as am.. C. i St. L. Exp.....aU;U pm , a 6 pm

rbleaff tGrearC Weetera.
Ft. 1:30 pm
bt. 7:iOam 11 pm........ ptn I am
Chicago Ttxpresa T: am 11 pm
Chicago Express t 30 pm I M

TWO OMAILJEAMS BOWL

Stori Blues and Falitaffi triable to
Get Inside Money.

ONE SQUAD IN SECOND HACE

sy Irani Teas ..Nearly. Takes
Firs Plee from Teeettle

In riv Meet
. ' ,ir "Class.,, ., .

Ill Scores' te Date.'
Individual

Menlnau--. Detroit... e
Pal-s- - .

Klene and Cha mora. Chicago l.4Fives
Toset'.l. Chicago .I,ms
CINCINNATI, Feb. 18. (Special Tele

gram.) Second place In the five-me- n event
of tho eighth annual tournament of the
American Bowling congress wss gained by
the Bhie Ribbons of-- . Erie, Pa., the. last
squad last night In thai Pennsylvania team
rolling 2S01. They had a chance to displace
tho Tosettls from first place. The last man
was ov?r 400 In the fourth frame, but fell
down aiter that.'. The Doris of Bt. Taul
went Into a tir with the jCarl Muellers of
Chicago for third place with 8,808. The
Edelweiss team of Cleveland recorded 2,791.

The Brewed Malts of Sioux City, Ia made
the highest score In the first shift of the
five-me-n events, totaling 2,706.

Although they had appeared for the Na
tlonal Bowling association champions, Bmltti
and Dunbar of the Corinthians, Newark. N,

J., have won the International two-me-n

championship. They had defeated the cham
pions of the Canadian, the American and
the Western Bowling association, but their
final victory doner ded upon the decision of

protest filed against them on Batur
day. The national association champions
were unable to compete and had designated
Smith and Dunbar, who were their team
mates In five-tea- m contests, to take their
place. Protest was filed against the en-

trance of any except th actual champions
In the contest President Herrmann, how.
ever, decided today that the protest against
Smith and Dunbar does not stand. In hi
decision Mr. Herrmann declared .that 'any
congrea or bowling association had right
to be reprexented In this tournament and
could designate members of the organiza
tion to participate in the champion events
of th tournament.

Five-- Hsa .
Two Omaha teams rolled in th last

squad, .but failed to record totals that will
land In the prise list, gtors Blue Ribbons
counted 2,692, while Lemp's Falstaffs were
there with 2,634. Score:

BTORZ BLUES.
1st. 2d. d. Total.

Frltscher 211 172 J H0 M

OJerde ... 169 172 219 6i
M oore . . . 149 207 16 . M2
Cochran . . ITS 108 169 &i)l

Francisco 140 163 163
x

460

Totals 836 880 887 2.592

LEMP'8 FALSTAFFS.
1st. 2d.- 3d. Total.

Keyt .... 145 ? II 170 522
Waleng . 183 180 177 69
F.ntell ... 169 179 131 479
Berger .. 1B6 lti7 141 464
Kempke 198 132 187 497

Totals :'... 860 859 772" 2.585

Brewed Malts. Sioux City, la 2,785

Calumet, Cleveland, 0 2,722

Krumbar Brothers, Cleveland... u
Troy Laundry, Columbus 2.813
Bebrlngt. Sebrlng, 0 2.666

The Blue Ribbons of Erie, Pa., made
the highest rore In the second shift of th
five-me- n events tonight, totaling z,ti.

The five hiahest acorea follow:
Blue Ribbons. Erie. Pa t 2,1
Dordis, St. Paul, Minn 2.

Edelweiss. Cleveland ....2.75H
Blats Welners. Milwaukee 2.K3
Hopkins Brothers. Dea MDlne.....,v..2,(a2

ladlvldnal Scores.
The ten highest scores Jn four shifts of

the individual events were as roiiowsh
Q. Magowan, St. Iuls Bit
F. J. Hess, Chicago 81

J. Bchmltt, St. Louis...., 812
E. J. Kelley, Chicago 61
F. E. Lytle. Columbus 587
C. K. Smith, Cincinnati 69
B. Darling, St. Louis 63
J. H. Koetil. Columbus 581
B. With, Columbus ,....680
H. H. Dyson, Chlcagt 676

Two-Me- at Scores.
The highest ten scores in the. first and

RAILWAY --TIME CARD

Chicago, Mock lalaad A PactAe,
EAST.

Chicago Limited a 2:00 am all:05 pm
Iowa ixicai j:wj ant a 4:30 pm
Dea Moines Passenger..a 4:00 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa Local bll:40 am b 11:66 pm
Chicago (Eaatern Ex. ..a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm
Chicago Flyur a 6:10 pm a 8:36 am

W81',
Rocky Mountain L't'd..all:15 pnt a 2:50 am
Colo and Cal. Ex a 1:10 pm a 4:30 pm
Okl. and Texas Ex. -- ..a 4:40 ptn a 1:15 pm
Illinois Central. J
Chicago Expreas ..... 1:15 am a 3:45 nm
Minn. 4V 8L Paul Ex..b T15 am a 1:66 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 8:30 am
Minn. St. Paul L t d. .a 8:30 pm a 6:30 am
Chlcaso, Milwaukee St. Foal.
Chlo, & Colo. Special. ..a,7:36 am all:50 pm
Cal. ac Ore. Expreas.... fe:ou pin a 1:6 pm
Overland Limited a 1:64 pm a :3o am
Perry Local , .......... .a 6:16 pui all:v0 am

St. Louis Express a 6:30 pm a 1:10 am
St-- Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs). a 2:30 am all;15 pm
Etanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm bl0:15 am
BlRUNtiTO.il TA, lOtk A MASON

Barling-ton- .

" Leave. Arrive.
Denver A. Californla...a 4:10 pin a 8:46 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 2:46 pm
Black Hill a 4:10 pm a 8 :45 um
Northwest Expreas all:60 pin al0:15 pm
Nebraska points a 8:46 am a e:io pm
Nebraska Express ,..av:16em a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Faal Mall b 1:46 pin ai.Mi p m
Lincoln Local b 9:08 ami
Lincoln Local al0:15 ' pin
Lincoln Local a 7:5u i pm
8cuvler Plattsmouth.b tno pm bl0:20 am
Belle'vue - Plairsmoulli.a 8:i0 pm a 8:60 amplattamouth Iowa... .b 248 am
Bellevue - PlattsmOuLh. ......... bl :3i) pm
Denver IJmlled ..a 4:10 pm a 7:25 am
CliUugo Special a 7:40 am ail.to pm
Chicago F.xpress a4:fopm a 3:56 nm
Chicago Flyer ...a (:30 pm a 8:30 am
Iowa Local ...v.a 9:15-a- all:; am
Bu Louts Express. ..... .a 4:46 pm ail 40 am
Kansaa City ft St. Joe..al0:46 pm 8:30 am
Kansas City & St. Joe.. a 8:16 am a :10 pin.
Kansas City & St. Joe.. a 4:46 pm

WEBSTER STA 10T1I WEBSTER

Cklcaco, St. Pael, Stlnncupolia A
Omaha.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger.. ":,b .30 am h 9:lff pm
Sioux City i'assenger...a J:oS pm al0:60 am
binereou iocai t,.g ;i m o 6:66 pra

Auburn Local ...b 2:60 pra bll5 am
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.' c Sun

day only, d Daily eacept Saturday. Daliy

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

EUROPEr represent ' all reliable ocean IIInes
diigrama of steamers, rn fact, ail information.

. If you contemplate! a trip) do not delay
pH.uims TiiiiiiuwMii tf lurr CI1 ice

Ml mmm ig iivm. WSPUB City
Or address Harry E. Moorek, O A. P, d;,

Wbash Ry., Omalia, Neb.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
. s press XUn of tb Atlantic

LESS TSLAJT rOV PAYS 4T IU. .
During tke Mimawr suoa. la rmrnnm uU fromQaebc to MvrMM,l: tut sod luanu. 'Nm kaa.dr4 aalls at afesltarag wuara of tk St. Lsereac,

glv 4 OulL SSurt kmi Ui. I'm lua roatssg aui4 asuickaMs. auismc. jjjluts luu ulrata eow ar. Aism aujr M t tr-nt-. r
O. E. BMJAMIV a

pnuiaSS Souta CUik kueet, Clucago. I1L

TIIE OMAHA DAITA" BEE: WEDNESDAY, FEHRITARY 11.190.9.

second shift of the two-me-n event were
fojlowg:

Rrltl andf Rlouln, Chicago 1,M
Relmert and Kettenacker, jr.. Newport,

l.wKell-- and Hess. Chicago 1.141
Park and Steers. Ht. 1oulS 1.1

aswi snd Darllna-- . St. I... ills l.lxi
E. Hlonln and Hclimldl. rhlrsin l.isi
Hchnitlt and gchmltt, St. 1ui 1.1 2!

Ooodwin and Baker, Indianapolis 1.115
W'yrth and Blyh. Columbus. 0 1.U2
Krewinghaua snd Enrle. Ft. Louis 1,106

nsnra Doable.
Mrs. Purr a.id Mrs. Langenbecker. Mil-

waukee 17
Mrs. Hraum and Mrs. Hilton, Mil

waukee 881
Mrs. Wilson and Mr, ftchob. Cincln

nail SID
Mrs. Cowger and Mrs. Busch, 8t.

iuouis , TV3

WITH THE LOCAL BOWLERS.

With the aid of Jim Wilson, the Tum
bling street shark, the Besellna Mlxtera
took three games from the Cubs last night
on the Metropolitan basement alleys. Jim
nas many oners from captains of the big
league now. Wilson took all honors for
the Mixers, with a total of 531, and 2"3
ror single game, and Captain uustarson
was high man, both In single and total,
for the Cubs 619 total. 196 single game.
Ther will be no gam tonlsht. Results;

BESBL1NS MIXERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

W. F. Schneider 198 1K2 110 490
W'llson 2t 144 184 Ml
R. A. Schneider 161 li 180 497

Totals 582 482 474 1,518
CUBS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tola).
Oust af son .... 178 147 Vt 619
Loff .... 134 136 129 m
Jerpo .... 134 152 140 428

Totals 44S 436 403 1.318
With the assistance of Mr. I? net man the

poetofflce team won three games from the
Gold Tops last night on the Metropolitan
alleys and also passed them In the lague
race. 8 pet man had high totals, with an
even too. C. Primes u had high single
game, wim z. Tonignt the fast inde-
pendents will bowl the Omaha 2lcycle team.

POSTOFFICE- -

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Lehman 1S7 183 12 551
Camp 175 154 1t9 518
Spetman f!3 2nd 237 6i0
Baehr '-

.- 214 171 H 54
Step , 180 193 137 E10

Totals 912 900 8H 2.713
GOLD TOPS.

1st. 2d. d, Total.
H. Prlmeau ,190 157 170 617
O. Prlmeau j s.( 224 174 178 576
Foley 166 1H3 179 537
Johnson W4 J63 164 137 454
Mahoney ; 131 187 148 464

Totals v...-- 878 6B 810 2,648
l he Omaha boys managed to win on

total pin on their home alley last night,
but the ' Metropolitans took two of the
three games, their score improving stead-ily as ther became accustomed to the al
leys. Conrad had the best total with 521
ana Laira ana unrfita tied for high game
with 192. Scores:

METROPOLITANS.
- ' - . 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Remington 188 167 128 481

Laird 162 192 162 6"6
owynne .... 162 lag 1M) 4M
Grltrith 139 134 1 92 466
Gernkdt 139 148 183 470

Totals 770 797 843 2.410
OMAHA8.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Maurer 147 141 156 441
Larson 173 148 178 4!S
Neff ... 19) 157 150 4U7
Kea .... 170 150 151 471
Conrad 176 172 173 621

Totals 856 768 80$ 2,431

COLLEGE OLYMPIC DECLARED OFP

Meeting; of Americana and Briton I

Pound to Be Impracticable,
NEW YORK, Feb.

made public today by Gustavus T. Klrby,
chairman of tile advisory committee of the
Intenvolleglute Association of Amateur
Athletes of America, shows' that a meeting
of college athletes representing ail of
America against a similar representation
for Great Britain during the Olympiogames In London In July is impossible. It
Is intimated, however, that a meeting be-
tween tbe athlete of Harvard and Yale
and those Of Cambridge and Oxford la
likely this summer. The correspondence
includes letters from C. N. Jackson of
Oxford and J. H. Gray of Cttnibrldgevjtnd
Mr. Klrby s reply.

Writing under date of February 7 Messrs.
Jackson and Gray say that the English
committee's negative decision was "influ-
enced by many reasons, amongut othersby the insufficient time now remaining atthe disposal or Oxford and Cambridge,
under whose direction in conjunction withLord Dcsborough the selection of Britishrepresentatives was to be made; by theImpossibility of satisfactorily ascertaining,
within such limits, what athletes might
be bat qualified In the different parts ofthe British, empire to be selected as rep-
resentatives for their special excellence Inspecial departments of track athletics, alsoby the danger of a congestion of meetingsand consequent failure of interest in somecases In July, 190s a month which alreadyhas its own special international gather-ing at the Olympic games besides theamateur athletic championsnips, and may
witness the previously suggested reticenceof an old established meeting of Oxfordand Cambridge versus Harvard and Yaleat Queen's club."

Acknowledging the receipt of the letterof declination Mr. Kirby replied:
' noted with pleasure that July,

1908, may witness the previously suggestedrocurreuco of the old established meetingof Oxford and Cambridge versus Harvardand 1 ale at Muenn s club; It Is regrettedthat to th athletes from Yale and Har-vard there could not be added others, who.being selected by the I. C. A. A. A. Awould necessarily conform to the samehigh standard of amateurism, scholasticattainments and athletic ability." The difficulties attending the selectionor th teams and the arrangements of themeet would of course be great; It la re-gretted that to you they seem insuperable."
PROGRESS IS BIG ALTO RACE

ERIE. Pa., Feb. 18. -- The American carIn the SJew York to Paris automobile racetook the lead today, leaving here at 7 a. mfor Cleveland. An hour later the Frenchcar followed.
CLEVELAND. Feb. Americancar wa In the lead at Ashtabula, whichpoint waa reached at 8:20 a. m. The Frenchcar followed a few minutes later.BUFFALO, Feb. Koeppen

left for Erie, pa., at 12:15 this afternoonwith the German car, the fourth of tliocontestants in the New York, to Paris au-
tomobile endurance race to reach this cltvROt "1 1 ESTElt. N. Y., Feb. lS.-- The bco-on- d

French car In tho New York to Parisrace, driven by Godard, reached Rochesterat 11:30 o clock this forenoon and left ut12:3u p. m. for Bufialo.
CLEVELAND. Feb. 18. Three of theNew York to Paris automobile racers en-

tered Ohio early today a few miles eastof Couueaut. The American car readiedthe latter point at 7:13 a. m., with theItalian car. one minute behind it. TheFrench car reached Conneaut at 9 a. in.Bad roada and heavy snowdrifts preventedanything like , fast time. From Erie to
Conneaut the cars madu about fourteenmile an hour.
RACqi'ET TOIHNAMOT OPENS

Week' Contest for National Cham-
pionship Begin la Boston.

BOSTON. Mass.. Feb. 18. --A week's tour-
nament for the national racquet champion-
ship was opened today at tne Tennis andRacquet club. New York. Chicago andPhiladelphia player competing. The fea-ture of today matches was the defeat
of A. P. Osborne of Boston in four longsets by J. P. Burden of New York KFlncke of New York, the present cham-pion, won his match with G. A. Thome ofChicago, after a spirited contest. Bum-mar- y:

National racquet championship, singles
first round: R. R. Flncke of New Yorkdefeated O. A. Thorn of Chicago. 11--

15- - , 1. 15-- W. P. Burden of New Yorkdefeated A. P. Osborne of Boston 15-- 7
E. Hewitt of New Yorkdefeated M. Bartielt of Boston, 16-- 7 6

16- - 6, 16-- 8; J. W. Cutler of Boston, R. Gram'
Jr.. ' of Boston ' and H.' D. Scott of NewYork, won by default.

Second Tound: Fink defeated Cutler
15-- 16-- 8; Payne Whitney of New'
York defeated N. W. Cabot of Boston 15-- 3
15-1- 5. 16-- 4. - ' -

"

Longboat Mar Cans Tronble."
NEW YORK. Feb. 18.There seems tobe every prospect that there will be troublebetween Canada and the United State overth Olympio game to be held in Ixindonnext aumroer. .It Is now said that theiKimlnion government expects to appropri-ate lo send an atlil.-tl- c team to lakepart in lae game, and U is further soldthat .Tom Loiigbwl. the Indian long dis-

tance runner, will surely be a member ofthe teanv. There Is no doubt that theAmerican would promptly fit a protest
Hlt'SVU'nbut,.a be is grwc suamsinty O141 American Athlolic u 11 loll on rhargesof nmfpulon. litem 11 r,H if. IA ........ ...r ..a IU CO III -

pe;e no Aruc lean athlete wcu.'d b3 allowed

to take part In any event In which h wss
entered. Including the Marathon race, the
greatest contest of the meeting. It Is said
that in an extreme esse the entire Ameri-
can teim might be wltpilrawn from the
meeting, although this Is hardly likely.

EVENTS OS THE HIMIIO TRACKS

Canll, 25 lo 1, Win Steeplechase at
Kew Orleans,

NEW ODLF.ANS. Feb. ls.Tlier was a
surprise In today steeplechase at City
park, when Gault. at 26 to 1. won In hard
drive. Buckman, at ( to 1. wa second and
taptain Jarrel, the favorite, wa thiui.
Yankee Girl, barked from ( to 1 to 4 to 1,
won the fourth race, largely by Jockey
Notter' good riding. Pedro, at IS to 1, was
second. These two ran the last eighth head
and bead and at the end Yankee Girl got
a noon the best of It. Results:

First race, three furlonaa: Hardvana. in
(Powers), 6 to 1. won; Serennda, 111 (Notter).
9 to 10. eeoond; Alamia. H'7 (HHdel). l to
I, third. Time: 0:rV Chalice, Miss Snack,
Miss Hnpsburg. La ly Chilton, May lee,
Babha, My Lady Frances, Nancy Blues,
Bessie Trent. She Wolf and Gaea also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course:
Oault, IK (Dayton), 25 to 1, won;' Buckham,
166 (MoClaln), 8 to 1, second; Captain Jarrel,
LIS (Yourell), 9 to 8. third. Time: 8:07. Lln-dal- e.

Berry Waddell. Onyx 11, Bancatchcr,
Mnlo B. and Bassolo also ran. Jim llutton

race, five furlongs, selling ; Cr.ni,
115 (Powers), ( to 1, won; Red Mill, 1M2

(Notter), 11 to 5, second; Needmore, ha)
(Heldel), 84 to 1, third. lime:

Jr., Mllo, Royal Chance, li-- n

Wamsley, Wausau, May McComb. Billy
Starr, Phil Chlnn, Ople Reed. Dixwell, John
A. Cooke and L. A. Meyer also ran.

Fourth nice, one mile and a sixteenth,
handicap: Yankee Girl. 105 (Notter). 4 to 1,

won; Pedro, 105 (McDanlel), 13 to 10, sec-
ond; John Carroll, J10 (Koerner), '7 to 6,

third. Time: 1:49. Zlpangd also ran.
Fifth race, eix furlongs, selling: Gold

Proof. 110 (Notter), 11 to 10, won;- - Bell
Wether. 96 (Smith), 15 to 1. second; Merrick,
1"8 (Koerner), 60 to 1. third. Tlm: 1:14V
Too Beach, Loring, Miss Delaney, Lens,
Apache and Cooney K. also ran.

Sixth race, mile and a ixteenth: St.
Uarlo, 110 (Towers 1, 6 to 1. won; Seerus, 107

(Notter), S to 6, second; Hans, 107 (McDan-
lel), 9 to 6. third. Time: l;6o-t- . Rebel
Queen, Banrldge, Hambrldge, George II.
W hite and Albert Star also ran.

Seventh race, one mile and an eighth,
selling: Delphle. Ktf (Mcnanlel). 16 to 1,
won; Loulae MacFurlan. 1U6 (Mlnderi, 10 to
1, second; Lady Vincent, 95 (Sumter), 3 to
1, third. Tlige: 1 :57V. Anna Day, Fla-vlgn- y,

Johr Smulski, Granada and Halbard
also ran. Adesso fell.

OAKLAND, Cal., Feb,
First race, futurity course, soiling: Matt

Hngan. Ill (Butwell), 30 to 1, won; Furie,
106 (Sandy), 12 to 1, second: Plnaud, 111

(McClaln), 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:11V.
Roslnlnl, Mrs. Matthews, F.ckrsUl, Wl np.e.
Peerless Laes, Expectant, Lady iu tiiful
and Orthmar also ran.

Second race, three furlongs, purse: Little
Jane. 110 (Sandy), 8 to 6, won; Carmisa, m
(Hayes), 10 to 1. second; Lula O...UI (iil-bert- ),

5 to 1, third. Time: 0:86V Hlrth.
Mauretanla, Alice Collins. Yolo, Queen
Whims. Miss Worth and Rosaline also ran.

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-

ing: Monaco Maid. lo (Harris), 6 to 1.

won; Wolf vllle, 1 (Gallndo), 2 to 1, second;
Queen Alamo, Kfl (McClln), 15 to 1, third.
Time: 1:48. All Ablate, Royal Soot, Der-do-

Tonic anl Bolar also ran.
Fourth race, seven furlongs, purse: st

BTlmwood, 108 (Davis). 6 to 1, won; Timothy
Wen. 101 (Gilbert). 7 to 1. second ; Bye-By- e.

II. 96 (E. Sullivan), 16 to 1, third.
Time: 1:27. Woolma, Tavora, Maasa.
Spring Ban, Judge Nelson, Royal Maxim
and Janesta also ran.
. Fifth race. Futurity course, selling:
Seven Full, 1i7 (Klrkschbaum), to 5, won;
Standover. Ill (Borol), 30 to 1, eond;
Sycamore. 1'10 (Hayes), 12 to 1, third. Cime:
1:12. Nappa, 61 bar I, Flotros, Catherine .

Ptlham, Jocund, Herlves and Edurado also
' 'ran.ai.. ' atv fnrlnhs's. nurse: Blue

rHeron, 89 (Gilbert), 18 to 1, won; Smiley
Corbett, 106 (Hayea), 3 to 0, scconu, nmj
Pullman. 102 (Davl). 15 to 1, third. Time.
1:14V. Bt. Avon, Mamie Stanhope, Rolessa,
Alsatian an.l Braggart also ran.

IjOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb.
First race, one,. mil: Bparkle. 114 (W.

Miller), 9 to 6, wtm; Hehry of Bliennamere,
109 (Burns), 11 to 6. second; Annette. 102

(Martin), 13 to X third, lime: 1:40. Moss-bac- k,

Rio Vista, Latonia, Joseph K.,
Stuart Martin and AVIUston also ran.

Second race, three furlongst Bennies
Busy, 108 (Preston). 8 to 1, won; Queen
Grove, 108 (Bullman); 4 to 1, second; Larey
Hindoo, 108 (Shrlnerl, 2 to 1, third. Timo:
0:36V. Bright Skies, My Lady Fair. Min-

nie. Colored Ladv. Edith Cue, Calera,
Adriana, Lecouvreue .HlhopuS and Lady
Quality also ran.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Halton, 123 (Martin), 4 to 1, won; Men ill,
125 (Burns), 18 to t. Second; Aunt Polly,
127 (W. Miller), 3 to 1, third. Time: 1:07V.
Red Thistle, Jim Along. Giovanni Balerlo,
Escamadn, Perry Wlckes, Golden Rule and
George S. Wayne also rgn.

Fourth race, one and one-eigh- miles:
Magasine, 102 (Burns), 6 to 6, won; Frank
Flittner, 104 (W. Miller), 18 to 6, second,
First Peep, 99 (Archibald), 9 to 1. third.
Time: l':52. Sidney F. uhd Dredger also
ran.

Fifth race, one mile:- Blnk Spring. 90

(Brooks). 20 to 1, won; Bragg, 112 (Harty),
5 to 1, second; Alma Boy, 104 (Martin), 7

to 1, third. Time: 1:39. Bird of Passage,
Lord Rossington, Lucky Lad, Bonnie
Prince Charlie, Associate and Uncle Henry
also ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Phalanx, 110
(Miller), 18 to 6, won; Taylor George, 107

(Ross), 4 to 5, second; Pal, 107 (Burns), 7
to 2, third. Time: 1:1. Nattie Bumppo,
Alleviator and Our Anna also ran.

Sportlngr jloj.
With Altrock gone dry, there probably

will be great rejoicing In the temperance
ranks.

With all his financial affairs fixed up,
Mike Donlln figures it out that he can af-fo- ri

an automobile.
It has been suggested" that perhaps Rube

Waddell wanted to get nearer, to the place
where they make "Bud.

The Londoners must be pretty easy to
fall for dub like Joe Rodgers. lie
couldn't draw a sled In this country.

The groundhog Just began to get in his
work 1 uesday morning. He was just prac-
ticing up for O'Niiil, who waa scheduled
to arrive Wednesday.

Comlskev Is said to be buas on traveling
Anyhow, he Is having his two squadrons
leg 11 a total or aDout 14,641 miles before
the real season opens.

H Is reported that Mullln wants to oult
Detroit and Join the Highlanders. He is
said to be disappointed In not finding
bonus clause In his contraot this year.

Chick Frazer would like to quit the box
ana manage some minor league team
That is, he thinks he would, but he does
not know what hi trouble would be.

The base ball season is here. Two "vets'
of tho Boston American team left Satur
day for Hot Springs to "boll out" ten days
in aavance oc tne remainder of tne team.

Detroit la said to have a fan who has
not missed a game In the City of Straits
in lust twenty-si- x years. Some wax suk
gests lie deserves a Carnegie medal tor
wnsi ne nas naa ioenuure.

By eliminating all the left-hand- hitters
except Frlok the Naps hope to make a bet
ter snowing tuts year against such tide
wheelers as Altrock, Plunk, White and
Waddell. Cleveland thinks the team will
win by the deal.

Cleveland has decided not to play any
exhibition games after ' the league seanon
starts. They were found unprofitable lastyear. It is said tne minor towns are set
ting wise to. a few youngsters floating Into
town ana playing a game wmie the regu
lars are resting up.

A comparison of the batting strength of
the two w York teams is as follows:
American Chase, .2S7; Nile. .288; Elber-fl- d,

.271; Morlarity, .277; Conrov, .234;
Ktahl,. .222: Keeler. .234: Hemphill, .269;
Kleinow, .264. Nationals Tennev. .273:
Doyle, .314; Seymour, .204; Shannon, .265;
creananan, .an; jeeanam, .iat.

BANKERS LIFE STILL AT WORK

Report that Inanrane Company If
Retired front Basineaa

Is an Error.

NEW York. Feb. 18.The Bankers'
Life Insurance company, two former
official of which were recently indicted
for perjury, has, according to an official
statement made today, assets of (1,400,.
000 and a surplus to policyholders is tes
tified by the Insurance department on
July 1 last of 1128.871. ,

In a new Item of February IS it was
erroneously stated that the company had
gone out of business some time ago. As
a matter,of fact the company has been
In active business continuously since Its
organisation In 1149.

Foley' Honey and Tar cure th moat ob-
stinate cough and expel th cold from th
system, as it 1 mlldl Uxadve. It Is guar-
anteed. Tne genuine U la the yallow pack.

. For sale by all Tjrugglst.

A Bee Want Ad They bring result.

MORSE'S TROUBLES MULTIPLY

Banker and Ice Tmit rromoter it In-

dicted oa Charg--e of Perjury. .

'
TWO CUM. SUITS ABE FILED

rie of Not Oollty Is Fntrreet to Two
t barges of Grnnd Larceny

nnal Cases Are ton- -
finned.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18,-- The legsn
of Charles W. Morse, former

banker and rromoter, are multiplying. A

third indictment, alleging perjury by Mr.
Morse during n examination by the grand
Jury, was TOund by the special grand
Jury yesterday, a short time after he had
appeared tn court to answer the two Indict-
ments found against him last week charg-
ing him with grand larceny. Arrange
ments were mado tonight to have nlm
appear tomorrow before Justice Victor J.
Dowllng of the ori.jnal branch of the
supreme court to pleu'd to the perjury
Indictment. Another turn 111 the ase to-

day was the serving on Philip J. Brill,
counsel for Mr. Morse, of summonses In
two actions brought against the former
banker. The complaints In these suits
have not yet been filed, but It was ex-

plained that they relate to stock trans-
actions which occurred some time ago.
When arraigned before Justice Dowllng,
Morse pleaded not guilty. Judge Dowllng
set next Monday a the date for further
hearing. '

Explanation of Attorney.
After his return to his office Mr.

Morse's attorney, Philip J. Britt, made a
statement vcmcernlng the transaction
upon which the larceny Indictment tost.
He said:

The statement that there was a writ-
ten agreement between Ml. Morse ftd

,Mr. O'Brien that the notes should not ne
uiitniunii'u if. mine. jneie was an iec
ment that the notes should be renewed
for a period of three years, but there was
no agreement that the notes should not
be discounted. If the notes were to be
continued for a period of three years
and were not to be discounted during
that period It would practically make
them worthless as security to he con-
verted In case of need during that time.

What Mr. Morse did make himself re-
sponsible for was that if tho note passed
out of his hands during tho period in
which he said that the notes should be
renewed he would be leHponslhle to see
that they should be renewed, 110 matter
In whose hands they happened to be at
that time. With this understanding of
the agreement ther can be no question
sr to the fairncas of Mr. Morse's aetTTm
In getting the notes discounted.

If the check with which the discounted
note was paid was made out In tho name
of Mr. O'Brien, to whom was tho money
due7 To Mr. Morse, of course. It was
In payment for atock delivered by Mr.
Morse that the notes were made. So If
the check In payment for the noto we,-mad-

out technically In the name of STr.
O'Brien, whose name was on the noto,
it was really meant for Mr. Morse, to
whom the note had been assigned. There
are a lot of , facta In connection with this
rase which have not yet come out and
which will, put an entirely different
aspect on It than ha so far appeared
from what has been published about it.

Mr. Brltt said he did not yet know
whether he would Interpose a demurrer
to the Indictments. His legal action would
depend on a study of the grand Jury min-
utes, for which h Intended to sfiply.

After leaving th court room Mr. Morse
went to hi office and was soon In con-
sultation ' with former business allies re-

garding his entangled affairs. It was while
so engaged that news waa brought tfr him
that another Indictment alleging perjury
had been found. For th moment ho had
no comment to make. It was . arranged
that he should appear In court tomorrow
morning to answer the new charge. This
course was decided on because Mr. Morse
Is already under 230,000 bonds, and he sig-

nified his willingness to appear whenever
wanted.

Basis of Perjury Charge.
The perjury Indictment, It was learned,

Is based upon a loan obtained last Septem-
ber by E. R. Thomas from the Bank of
North America, of which Morse was then
vice president. In testifying before the spe-

cial grand Jury, Thomas told about tho
loan, which was one of $60,000. Alfred H.
Curtis, then president of the bank, also
testified to the fact that the loan was
made,

Mr. Morse, who had been before the
grand Jury, was recalled and asked if
such a loan "had been made. It is alleged
that he denied that the money had been
loaned to Thomas. Thomaa was again
summoned and this time. It Is further al-

leged, produced a letter which Morse Wrote
recommending the loan. Later Mr. Morse
again appeared before the grand Jury at
his own request, and It waa explained that
he wished to correct hi testimony. This
he Is said to'have done, and this testimony
I said to have squared with what had been
learned from other witnesses.

It Is pointed out, however, that the law
I such that corrected testimony before a
grand jury may be made a basis for a
charge of perjury. y

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

ijnalnt and Carious Feature of Life
in a Rapidly Urewltg

State.

Suppose He Has Wonder why Albert
RoHt is always heading for the east wTicii
he goei out driving with old Uncie Tom?
Ho must have taken advantage of a leap
year proposition. Bradlsn Notes, Madison
County Reporter.

Boys Take Vacation The little squib
In Tuesday issue relative to the poker
den seems to have "skeered'i the boys
and the den has been vacated for th iust
few days. We understand the woman
referred to tn the item lias under con-

sideration the filing of a complaint
against those who have been running tne
game. North Platte Tribune.

Because There Were Not Three Car- s-
It beats the band how many people ride
up and down the Hlghllne, and you won-
der wheTa they cam from and where
they are going. Monday night th train
was loaded to the guards, and as the
passengers got 1 off It resembled a hlv
of bee swarming, and you would won.
der how so many people crowded into two
cars. lloldrege Cltlxtn.

In Nebraska? Nature Fake Sure Pe-
ter Thies, a farmer living near Randolph,
nad a thrilling experience wltn a pact
of wolves one night last week. Hearing
a disturbance at his sheep and hog sheds,
he took a gun and went out to investi-
gate. He had hardly arrived at the sheds
before he wa surrounded by a yelping
and snarling pack of wolves. Opening
fire he made it so hot for his assailants
that they retreated, leaving on dead be
hind. It ha been a long time since any-
one has been (.(tacked by wolves In Ne
braska, but till winter, for some reason.
the wolves are reported to be more

New.

I'ioneer Joys Large numbers of wild
horse abound on the prairles'betwten the
Arkansas and Smoky Hill rivers. They
are of all sixes and colors and the wild-
est of wild animals. They usually rcwra
In bands of from six to twenty and will
run at the sight of a man two miles
away. A great many domestic horses,
a well a mules, which have strayed
away from their owner have taken up
with the wild ones. After running with
them for awhile they have become as wild

Pay the Price
Don't let anybody convince you
that the cheapest beans are best

We pay $2.10 per bushel for the beans that we tise. Yet
beans can be bought as low as 30c. Ours are picked out by '

band from the choicest Michigan beans, to gtt otily the best. '

We spend exactly five times as much to make our tomato '

sauce as the price of other sauce ready-mad- e. ,

That's why some brands sell for less than Van Camp's.

The best beans are most economical.
You'll serve them in place of meat

Cheap beans are not wanted often. Van Camp's can be
served every day. Think what that will save you In labor.

' Think what it will ave on your meat bills.
Beans are Nature's choicest food 84 nutriment.
Get beans with our nutty flavor beans with Our spark-

ling zest and you'll find that you can't serve enough of
them.

Van Camp's pork and beans
baked with tomato sauce

, You- regard beans as heavy food, hard to digest, simply
because you try to bake them at home.

Beans, to be digestible, must be factory cooked.
The heat of your oven can't break down their fibre. The

--fierce heat of our oven does. Then we bake in live steam,
thus the beans are left whole. That's why they are nutty
and mealy.

You don't know how good baked beans
can be until you know Van Camp's

We get our delicious blend by baking the beans, the '

tomato sauce and the pork all together for 90 minutes.
N There are brands that cost less, yet pay your grocer

more profit. He may want you to try them.
But you will never be satisfied- - with other beans home

baked or factory baked when you once taste Van Camp's.

10, 15 and iof per can.

Van Camp Packing Company, Indianapolis, Ind.

a their untamed companions. Various
methods have been adopted to capture
these aboriginal horses, but they have
proved fruitless. A scrubby colt or a
broken-dow- n mule Is, as a general thing,
th only resu.t for all the lime, labor and
expense" of uch schemes. Columbus
Journal, 1874.

PYTHIAN BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

Supreme Chancellor Barnes nd
Grand Officer Participate

in th Session,

There wa a great gathering of Knights
of Pythias at Myrtle hall Monday even-
ing, th occasion being Hi celebration
of the forty-fourt- h anniversary of the
founding of the Pythian order and tho
fortieth anniversary of the establishment
of Nebraska lodge No. 1, under whose
auspice the meeting was held. The meet-
ing was the district assembly cf all the
Pythian lodge embraced In the eastern
district of Nebraska, from Blair on the
north to Plattamouth on the south and
from Fremont on th west. Fully 200
Pythian were present.

The celebration was given additional in-

terest by the presence of Supreme Chan-
cellor Charles A. Barne and several of
the grand offloers, including Grand Chan-

cellor A. R. Ray, Grand Master of the
Exchequer John B Wright and Grand
Keeper of the Records and Seals Will H.
Love.

The meeting wa exeautlv in It, charac
ter and was confined aolely to th mem-

bers of th Order. Brief addresses on
the purpose of the order. It growth
and achievement wer delivered' by Su-

preme Chancellor Barnes and the grand
officer present

Prior to the formal meeting a reception.!
waa tendered to the supreme chanceiior
and grand officers. After the transaction
of the' regular business a dinner was
served In Myrtle hall annex, followed by

smoker.
Supreme Chancellor Barnes went to

Lincoln Tuesday, escorted by the gruml
officers, wber a reception will be ten-

dered him Tuesday evening by tho Lin-
coln dlstilct Pythian lodge.

DEBATERS FOR HIGH SCHOOL

Prellminarlc Peeld Who,Will Meet
Kansas Cltr and Dea Molne

In Triangular Contest.

The preliminaries to choos debater to
represent Omaha against Des Moines and
Kansas City ,ln the contests to be held next
month, were" decided at the high school
Monday afternoon;'' Those selected by the
Judges were: Harry Drucker, Will Ross,
Howard Roe, Harris Vance, and Harry
Kenner. These five will arrange them-

selves by mutual agreement or by lot Into
a team of two, to debate at Kansas City,
and a team of three to debate In Omaha
against the West Des Moines team. As
alternate to th teams, Edwin Roesnberg
and Philip McCullough were selected.

The meeting for the preliminaries was
called to order by Principal Waterhouse,
with several hundred Intereated students
In attendance, Th triangular plan of high
school debates wa explained. It wa an-

nounced that on the same, day Omaha
would debate the negative of the question
against on of th Kansas City High
school at that town, and th affirmative
of the question at horn against West
Des Moines. Kansas City would also de-

bate the negative at West Des Moines, the
question in all three debates to be as fol-

lows:
Resolved. That the commission form of

government, combined with the recall and
Initiative and referendum, offer the beat
method yet prniKiaed for the government
of American cities.

After his Introductory remarks. Principal
Waterhouse turned the meeting over to E.
V. Penlson of the Young Men's Christian
association, who presided for the rest of
the debate. Each speaker was allowed six
minutes, and they were divided on the
subject by tbeir own previous choice, as
follows: Affirmative, Harry Kenner,
Hiram Salisbury, Will Ross, Bam Reynolds.
"Edwin Rosenberg, Howard Roe.'- - Donald
Altchlaon and Fred Carlson. Negative,
Herbert Ryan, Frederick McConnell, Harry
Drucker, Philip McCullough, Walter
Berndes, Harris Vance and Garland David-
son.

Tb Judge wer Profs. Paul Martin of
the Crelghton La w school. P. R. McGrew
of th Council Bluff High school, and
William Leonard of Bullevue college. While
they wer conferring to who should be
given place on th team, Mr. Davison,
Assistant Principal Woolery, and Mrs.

Sudborough and Mr. Orchard of the fac-
ulty, made brief remarks concerning tho
debaters and the question, and told several
humoroim stories. '

The seven debaters chosen for the team
or as alternates, will Immediately begin
studying1 under Mr, Davison' direction, and
It is thought that with such good material
and training, Omaha's forenslo reputation
will be skillfully uphold.

STEPHENSON ON NEW JOB

Retiring Revenue Collector Becomes
Special Loan A went for North-weste- rn

Mutual.

E. B. Stephonson. retiring collector of In-

ternal revenue for Nebrtrslwi, --will become
special loan agent for the state for the
Northwestern Muttlal Life Insurance com-
pany of Milwaukee, with headquarter In
Lincoln. His appointment to this posi-
tion refutes the report' that'the Northwest-
ern had gone out of the loan business In
Nebraska. .

Regarding the rumor that the Northwest-
ern had abandoned the Nebraska field, Mr.
Stephenson said:. "That story must fiav
started last fall, when the banks through-
out the country suspended currency pay-
ments, and the Northwestern, temporarily
ceased making loans. But It ha since re-

sumed and Is now receiving application
and making loan at 6V per cent Interest
on approved farms, and city real estate.
The Northwestern has always had a very
high opinion of Nebraska's future and it
securities and has no Idea of abandoning;
the field, but , on the contrary, It will
make an aggressive effort, particularly
covering the farm loan - business. ' Th
company's loaning business In Omaha will
be carefully looked after by competent
men and expedited quite a well from Lin-
coln as from Omaha. The Northwestern'
purpose In changing Its headquarters to
Lincoln Is merely to locate nearer the cen-
ter of the farm loan field, because w
think the work of conducting the office
and covering- the field- can be don with
less expense from Lincoln than from
Omaha." ' '

HEjNRY S. SNOW IS MISSING

Former Treasurer of New York Telphono Cpmpany Accused
of Larceny.

NEW YORK. Feb. wer
made by the Brooklyn police today to cnd
out a general request to poltc throughout
the country to arrtst Henry S. Snow,
former treusuror of the New York & New
Jersey Telephone company, who was In-
dicted on charges of grand larceny lastFriday. It Is alleged that Snow obtaineda loan on 812O.0O0 worth of the stock ofthe compuny for which he had not paid
and that somo of the company securities
which were, In his custody have disap-
peared. He Mia been missing from hi
home In Brooklyn sine Thursday nd 1

alleged U be a fugitive from justice. Thpolice have been expecting that he wouldreturn and surrender and have been follow-
ing all clues that Indicated a hiding plac
without success. The police now say they
believe that Snow left the city as soon ahe discovered that the case was to btaken before the grand Jury.

JUDGE LESLIE HELPS "ELOPERS

Perform Ceremony for Sac fltrCouple Then Learn
They Ran Array.

Abram D. Bruner and Elvira R. Broadeloped from Sac City.. la.. Saturday, camto Omaha and were married by CountyJudge Leslie, and now the sheriff Is ontheir trail. The sheriff from Sao City
calUd up Judge Leslie Monday afternoonto get the license record and the witnesses.He Intimated that those connected wltb.th affair might be prosecuted, as the girl
Is under age. When Bruner got the llcensClyde Sundblad. who Issued It, grew sus-
picious because of her youthful sppearanc
but she suld she was 18 years old lastNovember. Judge Leslie, before the cere-mony, asked the girl her age and she re-
peated that she was over 18. Bruner gave
his age as 12. The girl s parents objectedto ihu match because of the girl's youth.

LaGrlppo and Pnenmonl.Foley's Honey and Tr cures la grlppcoughs and prevent pneumonl. Refuny but the genuine In th yellow packag.
For sale by all druggist.

By using th various drpartment of Th
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick return
at a small expense.


